
Brand:
Giraffa - Glass / Ceramic Protect wet wipe Coating

Product Information:
A ready-to-use & easy application in wet wipe technology for glass and ceramic surface in industry. Glass / Ceramic 
protect is water-oil-soil repellent surface coating for all kinds of non-absorbent surfaces. To achieve best results,
we recommend to use Giraffa “Pre-cleaner” to keep surface free from dust, oil,& residues of cleaning agent

Application:
Glass / Ceramic, Windows, Solar glass, Glass facade, Mirror, Lens, Bathroom, Glazed-tiles, Wash basin, Toilet,
Winter gardens, Shower glass working countertops etc.

Composition:
Si02! Solved in ethanol! Flammable (refer to MSDS)

Product Features:
Hydro & Oleophobic, Soil Repellent, NO change in look or feel, Enormorous abrasion resistance, Resistance to high 
pressure cleaners up to 60bar( Depending on the surface),Physiologically harmless, Biocompatable, Food safe, 
Temperature resistance up to450c(peak temperature),UV stable.

Shelf Life:
The shelf life of an un-opened tissue withstand for (2years).Once opened the product should be used immediate.

Cleaning & Care Instructions: 
While using on solar glass panels. If the pollution dust is hard on glass like cement, metallic, oil, carbon, chemical, etc. 
use our special cleaner “Flash Energy” and then apply the protect layer over the solar glass.

Important Notice:
Due to raw material used, different visual color changes can happen. This is occasionally batch related and does not 
constitute a reason for complaint of the respective product. Changes in color in comparison to the original color 
schemes can be caused by different surface structure, gloss levels, application and influence of light. The absorbency 
of the surface, during behavior and weather influences during the application can also lead to slight color change on 
the surface. 

Attention:
Only cleaning agent that are suitable for the surface are to be used.

Storage Temperature:
-5c to + 30c, Keep Away from fire.

Safety Instructions:
Please observe the general safety information for handling chemicals and the appropriate data sheet which is 
relevant for this product.! Never mix other chemical product! Product contains ethanol! Avoid smoking and 
open fire during application.

How to use on glass module:
Simple!  Clean the surface with pre-cleaner, then tear open the wet wipe and apply across the surface and the surface 
is ready for generation.

For more details:
email or call us for technical support. Application video available in our website.

info@giraffa.in     web: www.giraffa.in    Phone: +91 98432 12562
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